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I li j rnIrl Nrhiiol lliilldtnu Hllri" tlWllnrnii'i IcII tilTlioy Know of the
I,y nrbliift !' loiu Jolmxuii ud Joe Unwu Nfriu Orlntn It Wan the

Work of An InccuUlMr.tilnr.
f rout the Salisbury bun we setSolicitor Ha tin last Friday

that that town bad a $5,000 fire

Mt. IeLAND R H E
Crawley, c 0,. 0 0
Morgan, 2b 0 1 3
Stephens, lb 112Bailey, p 0 10Mains, rf u 0 0
Robertson, as 0 10Jenkins, cf 0 0 0
Huey, 3b 0 0 0
Rhyne, If .0 0 0

1 4 C

Saunders struck out 4, while

morning proceedid to investigate
between 1 and 4 o'clock Thursday

tie lvQcbinK of Tom Jjbustou and
morning. The building bnrned
was tbn white graded school buildJoe K17..T ua thn n:gnt of the 29

of May.

Crawley, Morgan and Bailey, and as
a result they have been discharged
from the Pelzer team and were left
in Charlotte Friday night.

A good large crowd witnessed the
game in Cha lotte Friday evening,
which was called a few minutes
before 4 o'clock. Mr. Eagene
Graham was selected as the umpire,
and both sides seemed pleased with
his deoisions.

After three of Pelzer's men bad
acted the way they did, the other
members of that team played on

Concord's side and were most anxious
to defeat Mt Island .

Oldham made a ran in the first
inning on a p tea ball. Tha ruling

Bg.
The investigation was held bcfoie There seems to be no doubt but

tita'e vs Francis Q i ry and

Manda Hawkins, uffr. y Both found

guilty. fuspenled cu

pbjnier.t of c;.ats.

State a. r.ha. Morgan, falpe pres

tences. lie pleitd not gui'.ty. Found

guilty atd sentenced to tbe chain

gang for two ji are.
Slato vs. Jack Freize and Luck

BarnhaiJt, forcible trtupam Luck

Bamhariit found not guilty. Jack

Freeae iu tde to pay coats and give

bond for his spparance at the next

Urtn of court to d spoae of the ease

E a. Pius, Holioitor liolton con mill.the building was set on fire. Par-

ties living near the building beardducing the of wit Bailey struck out only 1.

With the exception of Jenkins, mam
Absolutely Puio

neeses. The witnesses being sworn tome noiee which seemed eudr

ti3tili ;d in subs'iince aid in Uie picious, the lamp which there was not a single Mountain
Island player on the team. Parwas stationed on a corner nearorder following:
ker was a substitute, but was notthere was found near th buildingWade Barrier said, I was down

r. Wi vI There ia no known clue as to thestairs. Il'Cogn'zfd no one of th called out. Rhyne is from Mt.
Holly and Hu?y is from Matthewswith George Barnhardt.

State vs. J'.'BS Fi.ggart, attempt at
parlies. after this ran was changed, not alpartita participating in the breaking

CONCORD DEFEATED.

MmH a Terrible Dereat at tbe
lnd of Pelaer on liarlotte'a

niHiiinnd Thnradar Ftenln An
A Willi Uanic
The game of Pelzer against Con

cord on Charlotte's diamond Thurs-
day evening proved moBt disastr-
ous for Concord. This is not only
a glorious gama for the pelzer boys

but all Charlotte is gay over our de-

feat, oe we beat them so badly.
UnfoitumStely Mangum got hurt

and one of Pelzar's pitchers
Mains, went into our box. The
game was a bad one. It seemed

that cur boys were simply not
playing ball. This is a surprise .to

all of onr peopls, as we have been
eeing Pelzer striving her best to

beat us badly here this week ond
they have failed to beat with

mote than three runs. One day

they played nntil the last half of

the ninth inning before they could
play off tbe tie of 4 to 4. On
Wednesday, we beat them in 8

sere of 6 to 4 and had an excellent
beginning with two runs in the
next Inning when tha game was

oiled on account of rain.
As the team deoided so quickly

on Thursday morniog that they
would go despite the inclement
weather, a reporter did not aos

company onr team from here,
hence we take the following score of
rnns, hits and errors from the

station, while Robertson and SteThe hnilding was insured for lowing but one base to be made on
phens nro Charlotte's players.4,000 and the furniture for $500 a pass ball.

houc-breakin- Found guilty and

;enteuotd to ten months in jiil to b

hired out by the county commiss'on- -

SCHEDULE

mm - mm.
In Effect Mar.l, 1808.

Tbis condensed schednle is pub- -

The remainder of their team wasOther prep rty euch as tbe library,

of jail. Heard no one of the parties
making declarations in regard to

breaking jil Was on the ground

of the hanj-ing- . I reoofcniz'd n

Geo. Stephens, one of Charlotte'.
composed of the Felzer team.organ, etc ., also burned. players for Mt. Island, knocked

WEDNESDAY'S GAME.

Jnm ( nllrd (it Ilia Mevemh Innlnit
t uncord M ini a Victory From Prl-me- r

.li!a Tlnir Kalo Frcvouls Anj
Mor luiitiiica t tlttyed.
Oa Wednesday evening the Pelz;r

and Concord teams went on the dia-

mond i gin to test their superiority
in playing ball.

Mr. Mains, who pitched for P

Tuesday, ompired tbe game for

the boys while Prof. E B Lewis did

the scoring.
This time IV'zer put Mr. Neville,

manager of the team, in tho box.

Of course they put Crawley behind

the bat. Weddington went in the
liox for our team and O.dbain, as

uual, went behind the bat.
Ed Misenh'imer, one of our

players, being sick, Mr. Jack John-

ston, of tho Pe'zn team, joined ns

and played second base. It was bis

to play with our tram.
Johnston did not in the least play

tra;tor for as, but caught almost
every one that came near him. He

made a pretty run backwards in the

third inning and caught Darby's fly.

In tbe verj first itning our team

made two runs on them, while Pels

zir never became able to make a

score until the sixth inning. Fiom

the first to sixth inning seemed a

very short time, as it was only a

matter of getting three out before

they would change.
Johnston tried very hard to get

us s run in the third inning after
sucoeeding in getting to first, but
was put out whi'o running to sec-- ,

ond base. It was not bis faalt
though, as the ball just simply got

there too qutok for him .

In the fourth inning Richmond

Keid made a most excellent cs'oh of

a foul in the cotton patch to the

uonoora snowea Charlotte inthree-bagg- er in the first inning, butfnlHf-- r of Twcutj Tho t lilldreu.one of the parties ongoing in tte never got to soore oa it, three menQuite a number of people will be this game that they could play Hehtd as information, and is subject
to change without notice toth.K.ii an .!,. h.batieintr. Do no'. Know who did the having gotten out and left him onsurpriBod and will doubt tho state publio;

bis base.mcnt, when we say that there is a game ineir people tnere nave naa Trains Leave Conoord, N. OhanRing.
K v. W 0 Alexander eMd in sub

e'.&nca that be arrived a' the jai
Froet also knocked a nice three a chance to see in quite a while. 9:25 v. m. No. 35 daily for Atlan.

.1 ..1 ..... . M
man in our town who is the fatbei
of 22 children, but that mao is now
.. . .v., .

bagger for ns in the third inning Instead of Concord accepting a p;irjtsKUSoutb a',1 South wo? !

uftcr the lower dour had been broken Unlike Mr. Stephens, kis run wasliving at forest Ilia and will in a
few wooks move to Albemarle, made and several others.open. While 'he was Epeuking to

card On which contained the single Carries through l'uilman drawir tr"
room buffet eleepers between Newword Sympathy from Charlotte York, Washington. Atlanta, New

on account of getting defeated by Orient)
.

c, Havannah and- T l. 1, .I. !! .!,-- .
whore Lia family will be employedthe crowd below parties unknown . In the third inning Conoord called

for fivs runs. This very probablyin the ttew mills there. The fom'ehim already up stairs secured the Jc",'1'e' il ruoinan sleeper,Mia bna lionncard tor- -leizer, ntarlotte to Aususta, Saiiubury and
warded to Mr. Mountain Island Chattanooga.put a downcast look on some of theprierntrs and brought them Uo.vn

man referred to is Mr. W'm. E Furr,
He has been married twice. The
first time he married a Miss Furr,

Mountain Island people on the grandHe did not recognize anybody wbo
stand.

of Stanly county, who was distantlyhad charge of the prieoners, and

did not eee the tt' t of banging its Jlf .

One of the prettiest catohes of th
relatod to hire He became the

ti:4y a. No. 37, daily, washine
ton and Soutbwestjrn vestibulea
limitel for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, aud all points South
and Southweet. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to Now Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibulod coach, between

Jordan, who now deseryed all
sympathy obtainable.

A. BURGLARY.

A Han Enter Ihe Monae or Mr. A K
I.enla I'hnradajr AUght Robbed Him
aril la Wateh.

evening was that one made by MclnCharlotte Observer, which paperfather of 13 children by bis firstSheriff Buchanan said in part,
do not know who broke the j glories very niuch our defeat ;

ers. The judge then mde the re

mark to the conrt that after the
coats were paid the negro hi enoour-sg- td

to save his money.
Btute VP. Henry Phiftr and Bud

Miller, affray. Phifer plead guilty.
Miller plead not goilty. Phiftr wus

eeutenoed to be hired out three

mouths more at the expiration of
hia former sentence. Miller'j judg-

ment was stnpended on payment ol

one half of the coeta.

.Tl.e case of State vs Cicero Oris-ao-

Jim Knesell and Sam Urissom
was continued until a xt court.

Sim Orieeoin was not takea to trial.

Jim 1 ussell submitted and bis case

ts to be dinpoeed of when the other

c:sc3 are tried. A motion was made

to diEO'jarga tho witnesses aud th"

criminals to give bond for thi-i- r

at next term of conrt,
S ate vs Tom Kennedy, assault

wirh deadly weapon. Found guilty

and sentenced to the chain gang for

(our months.
The case of L Dulin, accused of

:e'a ling without lictuee, was cons
tiuueJ until next court on his own
recogniz cce.

S ato va. Will Curlee, alias Will

3 jd t, larceny of abhyclo. Plead

no' fc'iilty . Jary fo ind him not

guiity.

tyre in the third inning out in hia

left field. He made a swift run and
suoceeded in hauling it in. Another

wife. She afterwards died, sjid he
then married Miss Elizabeth Dunn, l'ELZER. R H. Eop. n, it being dark iu the ball Washington and Atlanta, Pullmanof Union county. By his second Thursday night about 1 o'clock touristwhere I was. I do not know who car for ban, Irancisco.fly came to him in several innings

carried th prisoners off I have wife he bocame the father of 9 more
children, which made his total

afterwards, and he would haye sac
ceeded in getting it, but unfortuheard no one Bay that he partici

pated in the hanging. number of children 22. Tl)e young

Darby, if 2 2
Bailey, cf 4 6
Morgm, 2d b 3 3
Crowley, c 3 4
Saunders, p 3 3
Frost, 3d b 3 3
Mclntyre, If 2 3
Neville, rf 2 2
Pool, 1st b 2 2

nately a pile of hay in the field

prevented hia getting to it.D W Kasco (colored) eaij, 1 was

ueur the i til. Heard eom? oac eny,

est one ot his children ia now six
years old. Mr. Furr baa reached
the age of 00' years, while his wife But now came the time for Mt,

left cf his first baee.''Let's Laiis them." Do tot know

Mr. AE Lentz, who lives near the Wednesdays a;id Saturdays.
8:5d p. m. No. i, daily, from Rich

Graded School, was waked by tbe mond. Washington. Goldsboro.
barking of hia dog, whioh waa in Selma, Kaloign, Orreneboro

Kuoxvillo and Asheville to Chanthe ball. After getting up and 0tt6i jj,
looking about through the house he 1039 a- - m. No. 11, dai:?, for At
found no one, but returning to the ,"J aJ?jLa" ',?its Atlanta;,ut ?,olid

1 uu
room in which he slept he saw that man sleeping car, KioLrocii J to
his window blinds were open. Al?ff"uta and N,oiM Uworo

a. at, No. 36, daily, for
An investigation was made and it Washington, Richmond, Kaleigh

was found that aome one had opened and all points No- - th. Carries Puil
the blind, one of the alata being man .Irnwirc'.rcom bui0t sleeper,

NewOrleaus to Newlork; Jaek&oni
broken. The burglar had taken yille to New York ; Chattanooga At

is 49 years old. Seventeen of his Rogers knocked a hot grounder in Island to get gay, for Geo. Stephens
succeeded in making a score. Histhe names of thesa who said it.

the fifth inning which seemed deter
34 25 5Jas. Sloop (colored) tsifi:d, 1 score was. made by a bad throw on

children only are now living one
in Texas, two in Arkansas, and the
remaining number, he says,, are

re:ognized no one but ti-.- v. Alex n
mined not to be stopped, as it first
went by their pitcher, then caueed the pnrt of one of our team. Mr,

tier, Heard a number esy they Stephens was the man of the day forscattered over Cabarrus aud Stunly the second baseman to make an
R. U.

. 1 0

... 1 1

.... 1 2

ought to be ljucbed. Da not know Mt. Island, having made the onlyrror, and the centre fielder a'so de

C NCOBD

Rg'rs, c f ...
Oldham, c
Johnson, 2d b
Mangum, p, r f
Maines, p .

who tbev were. Do not know the run.
countiee. Mr. Furr, we think, can
boast of being tbe father of the
largest family in Cabarrus county.

monstrated the fact tbut that ball out Mr. Lenlz's coat and vest. Eia falisbury to New lork. PullmanMains reached the third base in.... 1 1 1

. 2 0 1
parties wbo partioipated in the

lynching,
could not be stopped.

scissors, whioh were in one of the Thursdays- -tbe fourth inning, and the peopleMorgan made a pretty play in theC'liernw Km In If. Reed, 1st b 1 1 0
The otso of Stto vs. Tom Gray pockets were found on the lloorl 8:53 p. u. No. 38, daily, Washings

just inside the window, while a rJ&SWfflo.Fisher. 3d b 0 0 2
John Baxter (colored) euid, I do

not know any of the' parlies who
thought sure he would score, but
the third base wai the end of his

sixth inning when he tried to got

Johnston ont moning from first toand Sandy Holmes for an affray, Caldwell, a a 0 1 2
cil and his spectaolea were found points North. Through Pullman car.was otnlinutd until the ntxt term Fox, If 0 1 1 run.second . Morgan caught the ball

Weddineton, rf. ... 0 1 0 10 lew JM6W UrieailSnntairln luempuis lom;near a large tree. , New York : Tan. n nt vnPi,.of court . in his left hand and quickly tonohed

partioipated in the lynching.
Messrs. It A Brows, II MoNnuiar

aud J 0 Wadsworth were to be
summoned, but were &bient.

Morgan made a er in tbe
seventh inning, but would haveJohnston with bis right hand. But It aeema that the burglar, who Augusta to Richmond. Also care

waa barefooted, went to a large tree nes yestibuled coach and dining oar7 8 10
State vs. Jacob Pruitt, George

Melchor, Thomas Melchor and Jule
Marshall, tffr.iy . Thomas Melchor

Mr. Mains, the umpire, had been missed it had it ' not been for anSummary : Earned rnns. Con
cord 2, Pelzer 18. Two base hits;

etanding near the fence then turned mond, Asheville, Chattonooga, Ralplaying ball too long to call suah aRECEIVED A FALL. error on tbe part of the seoond bases
and Jac b Piuitt were ou trial, but

We print below an account of the
second day's game between Conoord
and Cheraw. A e take the space to
publish it, as it in from a newt-pape- r

man whe is not iu favor of either
side, but simply reports the game as
it was. The Pee De Advocate,
published at Bennettdville, has the
following :

"As has been previously adver-

tised, the Concord, N C, baseball
team went to Cberaw last week to
play a series of two games with tbe
nine of tho latter place. The game
of Wednesday was good and was

thi g as that out. It was, though man .

and went into the back yard of Dr. M'Bh, Norfolk, ond all point.
North. Carries Pullman sleeping

Smoot, where he robbed the pockets ,Br from Oreeueboro to Richmonds
Frost 2, Bailey 3, Morgan 2, Craw

I n. I. IK Hurrua FnlU Oohii llto M i the other defendants were not
Jaok Johnston in the eighth insa pretty rlay for Morgan and woald

fool a number of players. John
ley 2, Pool 1. Struck out: By

Saundery 6, by Mangum 3. Base on
of their contents. Nothing has and Greensboro to Norfolk via Rat
been missed except his gold watch lei2VaQ

m-- No. dailr. for iS
taken Tbe persons tried were

Fout;d not guilty .

ning made a most beautiful play
ston suoceeded in making his rnn when Robertson knocked a ground and a card case. rjond : connects at Greensboro forSlate vs Wilson Griffia, carrjinc In this inning our bojs saored

ball on the other side of second The coat and vest were left lying alFu OoLisboroi at Danville... .... .. for W ashmgton and points Northn concealed weapon. The defend" again to the tune of four runs. Bu
Darby held second for Johns

a'lt nbmi t d He was at first sen- - Pelzer, in this same inning, played

ball;: Saunders 1, Mangnm 4,

Mains 3 Umpire, Mr. 8tephena.
Time of game, 2 hours.

The fe ature of the game whs the
batting of Bailey, Frost, Morgan,
Crawley and Mclntrye, and the
fielding of Frost and Morgan.

Quite a number of onr people here

c;: ii ti tans lor turee with ns when it came to scoring
ton. Johnston could only reaoh it
with one hand, but that was enough.

Cf.tti d to ltl

IlOii'hs t)jt

in thb lacic yard of Dr. Hmoot. at Salisbury for Asuville, Knoxi
The man could be easily tracked ville and points Went.
. . . . . , . iirst sections of regular through
irom me window to tne tree and to 0r local freight trniiiH carry pauet.ii- -

where he emptied the pockets. gors only to points where they stoti
fti-- r finding that noth attended by a large crowd. The runs, four of their men having suo

With the motim of his arm that
n hud ever CiiOraw boys "played ball," butLe.'ti olt.irged fijjainsi ceeded in covering the home pate

caught the ball, his arm pendulumtiitn b,f r.i Jidge Ailm g.iJ that There is scarcely any clue as to W A. Tnm,1 he score now stood o to 4 in onrthey were just not in it, for the vis
itors battod the ball right and left like pitohed it into the hands of

be b n leaioa witn the ooste favor. the burglar. The person who did Traffic M'gr. Oen'IPass. Ag't,
the work most have known that this ;iAN,K- - Apo. Washington, D. O.

1 I lfM
Darby, who got Robertson out on theThe score for that game Btood 9 to 4and a (1 .c of H h is nnablf Rogers made a cannon throw from in town have been heard to say that

some gambling was at the back of

at nr. WetldliiK'u" " buiI a liiully
Hurt.

Wednesday E q. W A DjMurcu?,
ol Lear Mill Hill, came to (Joucord

and went to the home of RagiVei
Weddington on Wtst Ocrbin street.
He went or. ia the touee, but failed
to er-- an, c.i3i He opened the doer

reaching down 'o tfce basement and
walked to ite strpi. His eynigbt
being very bad be did nor, ace thr
stops, an J uitir makl' g the firs', sttp
fell.

His arnia are br.3!y bruised tid be

a'w received a icir ou his head.

Mr. DeM nous i 83 jfuri tf age.

The fall rtceivt d dii u r i 11 ct uii

great bruis f, i htr i tht se r on

bis head very bit, but l;tin ji ol

it is feared that he will

frcm th".

When r,,il heard from he Wat)

b .d off.

in favor of the North Carolinian? alat waa broken in the blind, which and Ueti'l manager
second base. Thia was an exoellent
play and waa done quickly, yet it

p y 'Li:', the con ' rom'nw'on
a w.!l t.ire I ioi out nn'il th our defeat Thursday, and that onr made hia entrance yery sasy. TheL, Washington, D. C.

rf TliunnrroL- - l.D'llnnMI ti
; he centre field in the seventh in

in g to Fisher on third and succeed
.d in downing Molntyre.

' Ou Thursday the second game
was called about 4 o'clock, The seemed so easy for Johnston to do. lace curtains at the window were ' ' ' in.,'il i...itiiicii.t i.--' pata. men were paid to play such game.

Injustice to the manager, Mr. tied to one side in order that he I W. H. Tayloe, Ass'tGeu'll'. Ag't,tar heel." started out to play ball and Rogers knocked a fine fly at theTbe cam was delayed in thes'a'e vu JOct p ii;.e Lntr- "U'JV
to show the home bjys something very last of the game but so many would not come in conflict withJno. L Miller, we will state that ifseventh inning about 15 minutes oni itt' t! o a dimple assault Jodg LouiBville, Ky.

Gowan DusENjjtBr, LocalAg't,
Conoord, N, (J.them in case he would have to makeaccount of a shower of rain. The suoh a thing was done he knewut fit impended on of tht about the playing. In the first in-

ning the visitors baited the ball
of the Mountain Islanders didn't
get to eee it, they having left the '

CALD WELl.IV zer boys were back in the field MORRISON II.a quick escape.nothing about it and it is not likely
lively making five homo rune. This grand stand with a very timidno! s was e tered iu the ATTOBilHY AT UW,A ROYAL OOOD IIME.that anyone else could take the mat-

ter into their bands. look hanging on their face.
caje ol a are j tines won-- , ac

anxious to play as soon as it stopped
raining. In the seventh inning
neither team suoceeded in doing
anything more than scoring three

Bailey pitched for the Mt. Is'
CONCORD, N. 0

Oflice in Moiris building, ,ppodit
Court hot; hp.

How the Ionintea or llto Countyusi d of irg-'ry- Daily of July 29th.

THEY'RE BEAT.
land team while Crawley did theirS a'o vs 0 K Oprey. Dr L M Home Were (liven n Jolly Time and

How the Donor Were Paid lu t'till.catohing. Saunders went in the MArchoy, J 0 Wadsworth and Geo B. STIUKLEY.ciphers.
It devolves upon the grand jurybox for us, with Oldham as hieIVieraon. Dismissed on payrneut C'oiiford nt I.hhI BlertH Bit. iHland andF.ost tried very hard to make a

scoro in the seven'h inning on one to visit the jail and county borne toof MjHcvt of the eci fa and one catcher. It was amusing to see

some of Mountain Island players

Attorney at Law,

Concord V. C.
SILblAL AT'JhMIO. Oil hi

of our errors, but Caldwell backedb i if tl.e oojt iu tbe ease. Q'lite a

number o.r our readers will know of
see that all is in good order. Fore,

man Ludwig and his bodyncluding

tJlvtiM llr a Uooil Uanie Nothing-Mor-

to He Heard From Them Now
Noniewhat of a ('uantfe In Ihe
layer.
For quite a while Concord has

try to hit Saunders little drop ballsthe third baseman up and shot the1

had tho tendency to hack tha Che
raw boys and they failed to make
any runs for two innings mean
while the visitors wore scoring ai
overy butting. From about the
second or third inning tho home
team realized that they certainly
could not p!ay ball with Concord,
and for some trivial affair one (f
tbe Concord boys was ruled out of
the game. The visitor; acted ve y
nicely and put on a substitute, but
continued to knock the ball over
the fence, to the utter dissatisfac-
tion, it seemed, of the Cheraw
crowd, for they brought in old tin
horns, drums, cymbals, etc, to try
and back the others, but to no avail.
The Cheraw crowd acted so dis

10 LVLLtCUOSS.this cup Th;a yoim? iunn Oprej ball home with terrible force, which Officer D A Caldwell, acompanied Office
They never knew how to take
Saunders sometimes he was
throwing those "wind-burner- s"

upotairs iu King building
r ''usttUio ..

ia ily pot him ont.ne dru .k and very disorderly on by the county commissioners probeen trying to perfect arrangements
the slree's here one S indny after In the eighth inning, Caldwell

knocked the Cnett fly of this season, ceeded to the home Friday. But
noon, and rattier inan nave Mm lie

Clinrlolle Conipl linei it In.
The Orarlotte Ktw, in qieuklng

of Pe'zui's gitue here Mill us

Tutsday, eujs :

"Muou !o Goncorii'd c any Clmr-lotl- e

friuiiV regret, ihe IVz.r bjts
walked off m h another victory Tues-

day. Ttoje who wituejeed the
j.auis ' pronounco it o; e cf
the most brilliant (xlnb lions cf bli
pbyicg ever seen in the South.
Both teams were on their mettle,

iloib fought to the fin sb and the

yai qaished have LO resson to feel

ashamed of the eocre. On the other
hand the Concord toys should be

to meet Mt. Idland this season on

the Charlotte diamond, but not until
Friday was our desire gratifiid.

At Four Score.
Or. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

having put it over the ftmoe stillin j til until court the lat!er thrte befe starting some one proposed a
treat to the inmates. A purse wasnearer the centre field than the twowent on his bond for appearauce at

It bud been the intention of ourthat haye been knocked by Martgumcourt. But Oprey did not stay un raised and put into the hands of Mr.

Caldwell with which he purchased a

load of melons and some ice, sugar

and then again he was pitching
those little "town balls" for them;

Bailey is a slick pitober when it
comes to keeping a man on the
first base but thia is his best feature.

Not since the campaign season
haa Concord got bo gay as she was
Friday night when the Pelzer and
Concord teams came home. In

team to play ODly its regular play5"bondsmentil o urt and lefc his this year. This was a dandy and
tbe grand stand highly applauded ers against Mt. Island Friday withholding tbe bug courteously towards all that the
Oarah. This fly also brought Reid and lemons and sent all ahead ofThe caso of the State vs Mary game terminated about the tourtb
aome, which gave ns two more runsinning, the score standing 'J to 4 infor anMoore and Eli K'li'it'dy, the eqnadron, The melons were

the exoeption of Jack Johnston, who

has lately ben added to our team.
In order that cor team could bs as

favor ol the Concord nine.affray, was dismissed served in due time and lemonade"A large crowd attended fromenconrnged. The 1'e zr team is

given up to be the strou';ett aggre here and from the expressions beard was passed around to those unfortu.S'ato vs Dim Moore. The Case

was continued on account of the
sured that Mt. Island would not
play any of the Pelzer team, our

this case they were not only cheer-

ing our home team but also cheer-

ing the Pelzer boys for acting
it will be a long time before manv nates, so that tbe light of joy and
of our peoplo will attend anotherabsence if the prosecutiug witness

1

:m hi
mansgsment here made a contraot,game ol ball in Cheraw. .Continued on the recogniz icce of

hich was of course made by an
squarely Friday with w and not do-

ing like Crawley, Morgan and
BaiJey. The three named did not

Cnnl of Tlinnkn.

gation of ball pluytra in nthur of

the Caroling and the fact that
CoLCord has a team that hold

the South Carolinians down to such

a small score should go a Ong way

to mitiga'.e the sting of dtfe.it."

gladness pervaded tbe home.

It wou'd teem that th's was

enough for one day, but Mrs. Barn-- ,

bardt, who is testified to as a very
queen of culinaries, soon spread

Mrs. V SSapp wishes to return offer of money, to them, and this
settled the matter Baton Fridav

in the eighth inning. But in a few

minutes it commenced raining again,
aud Mr. Mains, who must have been

somewhat of a weather prophet,
called the game off. It was well that
he called it off this time, as it ju-- t
kept on raining

As the eighth innieg was not fin

isbed, the score dates back from the
ending of the seventh inning, which
left ns G to 4

Johnston nude t o runs for our
team, while Rogers, Reid, Fisher and
Caldwell each made ono.run.

come here, as they do not want tomrwt eincore thanks to her neigh

the defendant.
ftta'e v Lin Morton, larceny,

Continued ou motion of tlefeudnu.
Mrs. 0 A Thonmon vs W J

Thoniason, action for a divorce.
Divjrce n runted the plaintiff.

morning it was found that Crawley,bors and friends. Aso to the Re face the Concord team, neither are
they anxious to eee the Pelzer
team. A large delegation of our boys

before that whole group such a dinBailey and Morgan had, regardlessformed congregation for the ttreat
kindness shown in the rocent sad f their honest contract, signed with
death of her husband. She realizes Mt. Island. Mains, one of Pelzer's mat the teams at the depot and

cheered them from tbe depot to I J t;tx coIi'UMoi', ii. v tlv
passed the (! ,.the fact that the reciprocal duty of pitchers, also played with Mt. Island,

kindness is gratitude, and this sbe but he acted honorably in the mat
desires to. express through the Messrs Darby, Morgan, Crawley

the hotel.

The following is tbe soore of tiio

runs, hits and errors.

ner as you may sometimes dreary,

about when you attempt to sleep on

an empty stomach. Mine host Mr.

Barnhardt was happy along with all

the rest. Ha took the visiting

statesmen to the fields where good

farming and copious rains make a

picture of fat things.

But the brightest skies must be

aud Neville made the four runs forStandard's generous columns. ,To
ter. He was offered a liberal sum
to play for Mt. Island, but would
make them no promise. He came

kind and sympathizing neiitbborB, Pelzer. b
again thank?.. Weddington and Neville each suo

1 lin I n Iter Al ol' M r. Aitpi.

Tw t oiitltienliil"
Mr. Geo. V Misenheireer showed

ua two of the prettieut and beat

preaerVed pieces of continental
money Thursday thaj, we have yet
seen. One calls for 855 and the
other $80. Oa one side of the bills

are tbe words, "Tbe bearer is entit-
led to receive Spanish Mil-

led dollars or nn equal sum in gold
or silver according to a resolution
of Congress of the 1 Uta J in , 1S'J7."

O.n contains the famous Charter
O.ik in pink colnr. The other the
rising sun as reflected ii.tbe ocean
w liters.

Oil the reverse side U the name
of the firm that printed the thingH.
It is Hall and Sellers.

VrnlflI A !jiealiii.r'nIITr''',T
Mllm' Ne Vl

ceeded in striking out three men at
the bat.

lloiiil l to Hill allinat'lt.
Mr. "Wood" Krider, of Salisbury,

but who is now with the First

Suth Carolina regiment attlreen-vill- e,

S. C, tried to cut his throat
Tuesduy afternoon, sayo the Salis-

bury Sun.jj, Mr. Krider seems to

'Lave been iniiane. The arteries of

i'hroat wers not cut, but when

fouud tad become very weak

fro.n the losd of blood.
Mr Krider is known ly quite a

nutuber of our perple, having been
iu the revenue fcuaiueis. He has
b'eu in our town quite often.

"Dp. Miies' lit ,N.

great deal of ;ot .. ! :,(!
sleeplessness and i. in t,

Would feel weary a:i i u l u

Injr, had no u inl.il In ii h. y v
burden, A frlt-n- ',.;.,
Nervine, und I pur I. n

protest ns I h f
successfully, '
gave Kit reMr.l
retiird I. iti t
t;riiLd c.j-
any wii'j i i riii
t,f.n t ry ( vtn

Dr t:
ai" .si '1.1 v ,

...Ma,., r:. - ,
puariiii'.if, li:-- hot u- .

b ut'i..j or money r

The funeral of Mr. Stndy Supp,
The following is tbe score : Conswho died at an early hour Wednesr i

come oloudel, and the inspectors

turned homeward with gloomy fore
bodinga that they may never get to

day mo ning, was preached this cord, G runs, 3 hits, 3 errors ; Pelzer,
4 runs, 3 hits, 8 errors.

Concord. R II E
Rogers, cf 0 0 1

Oldham, o 2 3 0

Johnson, 2b 111Darby, as 0 2 0

Saunders, p 110Frost, 3b 1 2 0
Mclntyre, If 10 1

Reid, lb 0 2 0
Neville, rf 0 0 0

G U 1

to the management cf the Concord
team and told them his circam-stauo- es

in the matter and asked if
bei could be released honorably from
the contract, at the same time as
suring ui that if he oould not leave
us honorably he would not play for
them. After considering the matter
he was released.

But the matter is differant as to

(Thursday) morning by bis pastor,
Tho following is the score by in enjoy a atay at our county home.lUv. J J.Payjeur, Oa account of mugs :

HiConcord 2 0 0 0 0 4 06 GREAT SALES
of JlooU'a .S.irsup;iriii

the repairs being made on the Bap-

tist, church, the faueral services
were held in the lloforuied church.

funded. Kix'k on '

euftes of tlie ln :ir;Pelzer 0 0 0 0 0 4 04 iloodV SarNuniiriHii Imtuiimo it-- Daily of July 28th.Uemlnrhe Noif'fl In 20 inlmitfiH liy I)r,
Ullt' l'AlW I'lLLd. "UllO CCUt U U'JIKl." Brvcb free. Ad -. u..., J, - h- - '

1K. MILWWLjWCALw., fc.,wt. inj ocouHljht C9EAT CURES
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